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-HARD TO BEAT-
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G. W. HARTER'S
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New Confectioneries!
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Largest Stock and Finest Selections! j
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

FRESH GROCERIES! j
aaaaauaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
RECEIVED 'MOST EVERY RAY!
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT TIIE
HIGHEST HOME MARKET PRICES!
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CALL AND SEE 1
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?IT?WILL? PAY?YOU 1? j
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6. W. HARTER,
aBBB{HBPlliiBtaß l<^!a!at3a!a '3 '3a!a:3Sl3!a!a

Main St, opposite Bank, Millheim,Pa.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

?Next?the show.

?Any potato bugs ?

?Harry's Babies to-night.

?Everything looks fresh and gay.

?The bay stack hat predominates.

?The ice-cream'parlors in town seem

to be liberally patronized.

?The young ladies have done away

with the bangs. What will it be next ?

?Jonathan Harter has sold one of

his horses to Mr. Snook, of Sugar
Valley.

?Terrible cold snap last week. It

nipped some of the garden things pret-
ty badly.

?C. A. Sturgis' smiling face was
seen in town this week. He paid us a

pleasant call.

?Clymer Musser returned from Lew-
isburg last week, where lie has been at-
tending High school.

?Mr. D. P. fleckman of Penn Hall
called on the JOURNAL office last Sat-

urday. Come again.

?Miss Lizzie King, a young lady

from Cedar Springs is visiting her

mother at this place.

?Prof. J. B. Harry's educated babies
gave a musical entertainment at
Aaronsburg last night.

-To pay as you go is the best plan,
especially if the man iu charge willnot

let you go till you do pay.

?J. Spigelmyer is building an addi-
tion to the bouse occupied by Dr. A.
W. Hafer, on Penn street.

?A large and substantial awning

has been placed over the front entrance

of Kaufman's store on Main street.

FOR SALE.? A good dwelling house

in Millheim, centrally located. For
particulars inquire at this office. tf

?Mrs. Krise, of Mifflinburg, and

Miss Marion Cantner, of Milroy, were
the guests of their sister, Mrs. S. D.
Moaner.

?On Tuesday eyening, about nine o'

clock, the band started up North street
and gave Mr. John G. Musser and bis

new wife a serenade.

?Mr. Frank Frain and family, who

for the past few days have been visit-

ing friends at Millheim,have returned
to their borne at Salona.

?Contractor J. W. Snook,construct-1
ed a new and substantial side walk a-

long the two lots on Penn Street, be-

longing to B. O. Deininger,

?Our virtuosos , Harter and Kream-

er, are in raptures over their trip to E-

rie. They will respond to as many

more calls of this kind as they cau get.

?A large number of country people

were in town last Friday to witness

the celebration of Memorial Day. Our
business men profited by the crowds.

?Circus and menagerie coming?any

fellows anxious to speculate ? If you

are you might as well bid farewell to
your dollar bills. A word to the wise,

&c.

?Mr. Daniel Kauffman is absent at-

tending commencement of the Seilns-
grove Seminary. We understand that

bis youngest brother will graduate
there.

?W. N. Auman's residence on Penn
Street, next door to the JOURNAL
building, received several coats of

paint, which gives it a much improved

appearance.

?Mr. John DeLong, one of Brush

Valley's ablest and oldest teachers, is

suffering from a severe cut inflicted on
the right foot. He is however, legain-

ing its use.
?The saw mills through Brush Val-

ley are steaming up powerfully. Eie

long the timber tracts over there will

have nothiug to present but stumps

and stones

?An enormous bill board 96 feet iu

leDgth has been erected on the island
east of town and was covered yesterday
morning with flaring posters of the

coming show. "Young America" was
duly on han'd to watch the ptoOeedings.

| ?Read the Sale Notice of I). P.
Heck man's property near Peon Hall.
If you are in need of a pood and desira-

ble home you would better purchase

from him.

?Our enterprising grocery man. G.

W. Ilarter, has his say in an advertise-
ment appearing in the first column.

Read it and take the contents to heart.

Give him a call.

-?Contractor 1). A. Musser has a

crew of laborers at work building the

stone crossing on Penn Street be-
tween his lot and the Luth. church.
It willbe the best crossing iu town.

?Geo. Buck's new photograph gal-

lery is nearly ready for business and

George expects to do a good deal of it

after lie has moved. He Is a tip-top

artist and deserves a good patronage.

?Y. M. C. A. will meet in the Ey.

church next Sun ;lay afternoon at '

o'clock. Topic for discussion "Heav-

en." A general invitation is extended
with the request to bring Bibles along.

?The item sent to this office by"a

subscriber" can not receive publication
until we loarn the author's name. It
is a rule of all newspaper oftices ro be
acquainted with the writers name, be-
fore iuserting a communication.

?Communion services were held by
pastor Tomliuson in the Luth. church

at Millheim, commencing on Friday
eveuing and closing on Sunday evening.

A large number of communicants par-

took of th Lord's supper on Sunday.

Our young frieud, George Barter,
a son of Abs. Harter, left on Tuesday
morning to go to Philadelphia, where

he has accepted a lucrative position in
Bradley & Co's publishing house. Wish
him abundant success in his new

sphere.

?During the thunder storm last
Sunday lightning struck the barn of
Charles Beck in Nittany valley, setting

it on fire and destroying all the live

stock and other contents of the barn,be-
longing to Frederick N ihart,the tenant

farmer.

?We are happy to state that our sick,
B.F.Miller and Harvey Hauck,are both
improving with fair hopes of complete

recovery. They had long aad severe
spells of suffering during this winter,

and we shall be very glad to see them

out agaiu.

?J. J. Lingle, Esq., of Plnlipsburg,
made the JOURNAL office a pleasant
call last Saturday morning. lie is a
candidate for Associate Judge, for the
unexpired term of Judge Larmer dec'd.
His name appears under the head of
announcements.

?Prof. J. B. Harry's educated babies
willexhibit in the Ey. church at Mill-
beim this eyening. Admission 26, chil-
dren 15 cents. Their performances are
highly spoken of and we urge our read-

ers to go and hear the musical and liter-
ary treat rendered by them.

Just as we go to press we are

authorized by letter to announce the

name of Adam Hoy, of Bellefonte for
President Judge. Mr. Hoy is certainly
a strong and deserying candidate for
said office and shou Id receive the nomi-
nation without any friction whatever.

?OH ! OH ! This howling, jumping
raging toothache ! I would give any-
thing for relief. Well ; it won't cost
you much. 15 centsjwill get you a bot-
tle of the Great Zingari Toothache
Drops, Guaranteed. For toothache and
neuralgia the Great Zingari have no,
equal. Keep them in the house, they
may saye you hours of agony. Sold by

Jacob Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?The town council in its regular
meeting last Monday evening ordered

the repair of the road from Musser's
brick mill to the Long Lane and also
issued several uotices of repair of

i boardwalks to property holders. D. A.
Musser received the contract for all
the crossings and J. W. Snook for all

boardwalks.

?The Lewisburg Journal has th e
following, which we clip for the benefit
of our readers who may haye noticed
the mentioned advertisement in our pa-
per .*

We were induced to publish the ad-
vertisement headed "Crazy Patchwork"
for one week, but we have since learned
that the company is a fraud. We hope
none of our readers were tempted to in-
vest In its offers. Ifaccounts given us
are correct, it is a swindling concern.

?Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Jamison re-
turned from the West last Friday, ex-

pecting to stay with the lady's mother,
Mrs. Jacob Keen, for some time. Glad
to see them in our midst and hope Mr.

Jamison's impaired health willbe fully
restored,before they think of going back
to the West. Mrs. Jamison, nee Rose
Keen, seems to be in good health and

full of praise for the western countries.

A. CROWNOVKR, Saulsbury, Pa.,
writes :

"J. A. McDonald,
Dear Sir :?Your Liyer Pills are giv-

ing good satisfaction here, and there is
quite a demand springing up for them.

Please send me three dozen boxes at
once, as I am out and some of my cus-
tomers won't haye any other."

Comment needless. Dissatisfied buy-

ers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

FOR SALE.?About one thousand
feet of Dry Linn Boards. Inquire at

this office. W.
tf. .

?Job work done neatly at this office

and at prices as low as anywhere else.
Bring your orders.

| TAKE NOTICE.?The

READY-MADE CLOTHING, formerly

kept in stock by H. H. Tomlinnon.hns
been removed to Jacob San key's dwell-

ing house on Main Street, and will be

sold at a sacrifice in order to pay a

debt resting on the same. The goods

are nearly all new, having only been

bought u short time ago. Everybody

is invited to come and secure the best

bargains ever offered in this vicinity.

Don't forget the place?San key's resi-

dence, Main Street, Millheim Pa., two

doors east of Bank.

PISTOL ACClDENT.?Milford,young-

est son of our townsman Mr. Noah

Stover, was accidentally shot by liis

older brother, last Saturday afternoon,

while examining a loaded revolver.

The bullet passed through his limb, a

littleabove the knee, not striking any

bones. The ball was extracted by the

attending physician, who pronounces

the wound "not dangerous."

?The Brushvalley band dressed in

their line and showy uniforms were in

town last Friday afternoon and took

supper with landlord Musser, of the

Millheim Hotel. After that they sere-
naded several of our citizens, treating

them to some of their choice music.

They intended to give the JOURNAL a

shake, but unfortunately wo were not

at home. We return our thanks for

the will which is as good as the deed.

?ln last week's issue we remarked
that our merchants are laying in large
supplies of goods. Now there is cer-
tainly much in life and busiuess, espec-

ially where competition is hot, to .make
sour feelings ; and yet, we ouly have

one life to live and wo had best live it
in a happy, congenial way. Let busi-

ness men who are competitors be

friends. Let us all join hands, not in

trying to pu'l each other down, but for
the general good, and mark ye, Mill-
heim willuot be a looser by it. Every

body will prosper and be contented and
good people will desire to be in our

midst.
?According to the following item

taken from the Lincoln Banner, our
friend H. B. Stoyer,residing at Lincoln

Centre, Kansas, must be doing up
things brown and we take pleasure in
giving the good news to our readers,

many of whom are well acquainted

with Mr. Stover.
P. B. Stover is making some fine im-

provements around his home. He is
giving his house a uew coat of p iint,
white with red trimming, has sunk a
well in his garden and is going to irri-
gate three acres, has fenced all of the
vacant land on his home farm, has set
three hundred fruit and ornamental
trees, has purchased four farms this
spring, built a new wood house and bug-
gy shed, and expects to build a granary
soon.

?A BOTTLE of Curtis' Carmelite
Cordial should occupy the handy corn-
er of every traveller's satchel. No pru-
dent person will think of undertaking
a jouruey involving changes of climate,
diet and water, without first procuring
a bottle. It never fails ! It never dis-
appoints! Money refunded in every case
when a single bottle, as directed, fails
to cure any case of cholera, dysentery,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, cramps,
pains in the bowels, or any intestinal
irritation.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

DEATH OF AN OLD AARONSBURG
CITIZEN.?Mr. Isaac Stover very sud-
denly died last Friday morning at his
residence at Aaronsburg. lie had been
around town day before, only commen-

cing to feel unwell about evening.
Thursday night he suffered considera
ble pain and called to his son, who
slept up-staiis, for assistance. Mr.
Stoyer was lying on the lounge tl rough
the night, and after receiving proper
attention became somewhat letter and
sent his son to bed. Early iu the
morniDg however he was found dead
on the lounge by a neighbor starting

out to work. The funeral took place
on Sunday, his remains being interred
in the Luth. cemetery.

?Last Sunday confirmation services
were held, in connection with the cele-
bration of Holy Communion, at Grace
Reformed Church, located at the east-
ern end of Brush Valley belonging to
the Rebersburg charge. Three persons

were added to the church by baptism

and six by confirmation.
Next Sunday forenoon communion

services willbe held in the St. Peter's
Reformed Church, at Reberburg. Pre-
paratory services on Saturday after-
noon preceeding.

DEATHS OF WELL-KNOWN RESI.
DENTS OF BRUSH VALLEY.?Mrs.
Catherine Zeigler, relict of the late Is-
aac Zeigler, fell gently asleep in Jesus
on Saturday a week ago. Her genial
disposition, her kindly interest in oth-
ers' welfare, and the many graces of
of her exemplary, christian life made
her beloved by all. After a long period
of illness, consumption finally complet-

ed its work. Her age was 09 years, 7
months and 12 days.

Mrs. Hannah Walker, wife of Daniel
Walker, a prominent citizen of Brush
Valley, died on Monday following.
Mrs. Walker's family migrated from
York county. Her activity during a
long life, her kindness to the poor, her
liberality in supporting the church and
the many other evidences of her christ-
ian character evoked the praises of all
who knew her. Iler death was sudden.
Age 76 years, 8 months and 17 days.
The interments in both cases were
made iu the Union cemet9ry, pastor
N. J. Millerofficiating. The funerals
were largely attended.

MEMORIAL DAY* AT MILLIIEIMAND

AAUONSRURO.?IR accordance with
prior arrangements Lie Milliieim Imnd
formed on Main street ( about
o'clock in tho afternoon, dteased in
full uniform,and preceded t > the cem-
etery, followed oy u great many people.

On arriving there the solemn decora-
tion services wore performed while tho
a hand played a dirge, when llev.
lienj. llengst regaled his hearers by
very appropriate and touching address.
The benediction was pronounced bv

Rev. J. G. W. Ilerald and everybody
Wended their way back to town, feeling
none the woise for paying their annual
tribute to the fallen soldiers.

At half past live o'clock tne band
left town for Aaronsburg,where a long
procession* of Sunday school scholars,
accompanied by their teachers, and a

number of veterans of the lato war,
were in waiting for them. Headed by
the baud they at once moved on, pass-
ing through town and countermarching

in front of Mr. Jordan's house, first
proceeding to tho Lutheran cemetery.
Able addresses were delivered there by

Itevs. J. Tomlinson and Z. A. Yeanck,
followed by tho singing of "Star Span-

gled Banner" by select choir under th
leadership of Hon. J. G. Meyer* A
dirge by the band and the decoration

of the graves completed the exercises
at that cemetery.

The procession reformed and went
to the Reformed cemetery, wtiere the
assembled people were addressed by
Mr. Stover, of Franklin college,
Lancaster and by Hon. J. C. Coburn,
the latter gentleman awakening the pa-

triotic feelings of his audience in his
usual eloquent and impressive style of
speaking. The choir sung "To thee,
O country" and the graves were adorn-
ed with floral offerings, after which
Rev. Z. A. Yea rick spoke the bene-

diction and the crowd was dismissed.

COMMENCEMENT OF TIIE PENNSYL-
VANIA STATE COLLEGE.?The follow-
ing is the programme of the commence-
ment at the State College, to begin

June 22, and continue until Thursday
evening, June 20th :

1. Sunday, June 22-8 o'clock p.m.,
Baccalaureate Sermon, by the Rev. W.
Hayes Ward, D. 1)., editor of the New
York Independent.

2. Monday, June 23.-8 o'clock p. m.,

Annßil Address before the Young
Men's Christian Association, by the
Rey. M. N. Cornelius, of Altoona, Pa.

3. Tuesday, June 24. ? 10 a. m., Ex-

amination of candidates for admission
to College ; 3:3oo'clock p. m. Washing-

ton Reunion Association, address by
Col. I). 11. Hastings, of Bellefonte ; 8

o'clock p. in.. Annual Address before
the Alumni, by the Hon. Chas. Emory
Smith, editor of the Philadelphia Press.

4. Wednesday June 2.">. ?9 o'clock p.
m., ArtillerySalute ; 10 a. m., Annual
Meeting of Trustees ; 12 o'clock m.,
Alumni Dinner; 2 o'clock p. m., Meet-
ing (in the Chapel) of Delegates and
Alumni to elect Trustees ; 4 p. m., Re-
union of the Cressicn Society ; 8 p. m.,
Junior Oratorical Contest.

5. Thursday June 29.?9;30 o'clock a.

m.. Graduation Exercises of the class
of 'B4 ; Commencement Address, by the
Hon. John M. Gregory, U. S. Civil
Service Commissioner, and ex-Presi-
deut of Illinois Industrial University ;

8 o'clock p. m., President's Reception.

?The four greatest and most desir-
able properties of a successful medicine
are per feet ly combined in McDonald's
Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian Alter-
ative. In malassimilation of food and
dyspepsia its effects are speedy and hap-
py. For disfiguring humors of scrofula
and tetter, the loathsome sores of ven-
ereal diseases, the burning tortures of
erysipelas, no other medicine can poss-
ibly equal it. As a spring medicine,
perfect blood purifier, efficient and safe
diuretic and aperient, it meets with
gratifying favor from the medical pro-
fession and the people. Dissatisfied
buyers can have their money refunded.
JOHNS TON, JlOLIOWA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Milliieim,Pa.

Communicated.

MEMORIALDAY AT REHKRSIIUUG.?
Owing to a sudden change the weather
was not as favorable as had been antici-
pated. Notwithstanding the rawness
of the atmosphere, the good people of
ltebersburg assembled at an earlj hour.
At ten o'clock the Brush Valley band
led off in procession followed by Post
298 G. A. R. The first cemetery visit-
ed was that of the Ev. Association,
where after some introductory remarks
by the commander, J. A. Miller, the
singing of a dirge, music ot the band
and prayer by Rev. N. J. Miller, com-
rades 11. G. andT. L. Royer inaugurat-
ed the work of decoration with some
very fitting and touching remarks. Af-
ter the graves had been decorated with
beautiful wild and cultivated flowers,
the procession passed over to the Union
cemetery. A dirge was sung and short
addresses given by Hon. 11. Meyer and
Rev. N. J. Miller,who placed a white
wreath upon the grave of chaplain

Wolf. When all the graves had been
decorated the Post and citizens gather-
ed around the stand to listen to an able
Memorial oration bv Rev. N. J. Miller.
The speaker, after thanking the Grand
Army men for the honor conferred up-
on him, pointed out the blessings and
privileges of American citizenship, the
natural advantages of the country, the
achievements in art, science and liter-
ature being alone sufficient to give us a
superior rank among the nations of the
world. Particular stress was laid on
the nation's distinction, resting on the
rights involved in its constitution. The
speaker referred to the fact; that our

national career was begun as an experi-

ment .but what was regarded a Utopian
idea has at length almost been realized
as a success. Kings, who once in scorn

looked across the waters upon a people

struggling to maintain tho principles of
self government, now tremble when
their subjects, inspired by the example

of America, grow conscious of their
own rights and demand the recognition
of their lights. The speaker further
alluded to the expense, heroism aid
sacrifice required to make our nation
what it is in tho eyes of humanity. Tho
occasion called to remembrance the he-
roes ol tho revolution and the gallant
men of the civil war, who sacrificed
their best interests for their country's
good. Tho orator in conclusion remark-
ed that the best way to keep green the
memories of the fallen heroes, apart
from the special services of this day, is
to show an appreciation for the legacy
bequeathed to -us by maintaining the
constitution, perpetuating the idea of
national unity,carrying out a scheme of
universal education, exercising the
spirit of toleration and upholding the
dignity of labor.

After the singing of the Doxology,
and the Benediction the procession
countermarcned and disbanded.

In the evening a sjiecial service was
held in the Reformed church at Rebers-
Imrg, pastor N. J. Miller preaching a
sermon on"Paul's Roman Citizenship,"
to the members of the Post and a con-
course ol citizens.

MEMORIAL DAY AT MADISONHUUG.
?Post 298, G. A. R., headed by the
Brush Valley Cornet Band reached
Madisonburg about 2P. M. A few in-
troductory remarks by Commander
Miller opened the services on Union
cemetery,in presence of a large number
of people. After the dirge, music by
the band and prayer by Rev, Weide-
myer, Messrs. L. Fullmer and F. E.
Royer made a few appropriate remarks
and proceeded with the decoration of
the graves. Rev. N. J. Miller placed a
beautiful white wreath on oflicer Shaff-
er's grave. The procession also moved
to the Ev. Cemetery, where Hon. 11.
Meyer made a short address. The dec-
orating being finished tho Doxology

was sung and the Benediction pro-
nounced by Rev. Weidemyer. It is
worthy of special mention that the
Madisonburg ladies were very liberal
in their gitfs of flowers.

The Grand Army accompanied the
band to Milliieim after the decoration
at Madisonburg, where they were en-
tertained by Mr. Musser,the proprietor
of the Milliieimhotel, arid in response
the band* entertained the citizens of
Milliieim. The band has received nu-
merous praises for its ability, its de-
portment and rapid progress. Many
other bands of the state might learn
considerably in many respects from the
Brush Valley Cornet Band. *

#

*

PENN HALLSHAVINGS.

Next?the raising of lleckman's
barn.

Splendid?the sound of the new Es-
tey Organ at J. C. Condo's.

Rooker & Ileckman are making a
trip to Bellefonte, Fillmore, &c., on
business.

Mrs. Jonathan Condo is off on a visit
to Williamsport.

J. W. Bartges has sold his sorrel
horse and bought one of the finest bay
horses in this section. He is a picture
of beauty.

There is a man in town who carries
so many shavings away from Jerry's
plane, that Jack Plane is left behind.

J. C. Condo sports one of the finest
road carts in this part of the country.
James is always up with the times.

Decoration day passed off very quiet-
ly at this place. But there was a big
stir at Spring Mills, and every body
with all tbeir uncles and aunts wa3

there.
The Penu Hall boys "picked nine"

and played a match game of base ball
with a "picked niue" from Spring
Mills on Friday afternoon. Result-
Spring Mills won by 1.

Wonder what makes Elmer look a-
cross the pike so much. Some attract-
ion ?

The candidates for various offices are
around looking up their frienus and
giving them a shake.

We are glad to report that the rumor
of the failure of one of Spring Mills'
merchants is all a bosh.

Miss Annie Heck man who had been
on the sick list ror a few days is able to

be about again.
Rev. Yearjck delivered a very fine

sermon in th'is place on Sunday after-
noon. JACK PLANE.

Madisonburg Items.

Where was Shin Bone last week ?

Clarence Moyer swapped horses with
an agent.

Miss Minn ie Bierly has gone to Mill-
iieim to learn dressmaking.

The recent frosts have done consid-
erable damage to garden trucks.

Edward Shafer is at home on a visit
to his parents and friends.

The new houses of Wm, Noll and
Israel Wolf are ready for the plaster-

era.
Two of Dr. Lee's brothers of Tussey-

ville paid him a short visit last week.

John Brown of Bellefonte came here
on Saturday to see the wife and baby.

Mrs. Adam Vonada spent a few days
in town with her paients last week,

John S. Hoy, the photographer, has
located at Spring Mills. lie reports
business good.

Simon Sinull purchased a horse the
other day froid his brother-in-law, Mr.
Gramley of Nittany Valley.

Joseph Bierly aud Andrew Guiser
scalped a fox last Saturday afternoon
on the mountain above J. Ockers.

Luther Stover greatly improved his
ho use by painting and paperiug it. E.
W . Mauck can do it up to perfection.

Jeremiah Hoy's Granary was broken
into one night lsst week. Several
bushels of wheat and some oats was
stoleu.

David Shafer has returned from the
West. lie don't speak in very glowing
terms about that country and will like-
ly bring his family East again. *

DIED.

On the 24th nit, in Miles township, Mrs
Catharine Zeigler, widow of Isaac Zelgler.dee'd
aged 69 years, 7 months and 12 days.

On the 26 ult., in Miles township, Mrs. Han-
nah Walker, wife of Daniel Walker, aged 76
years, 8 months and 17 days.

On the 30th ult.,at Aaronsburg, Mr. Isaac Sto-
ver, aged 67 years. 3 months and 8 days.

COMIMG-!
II:T .ALL ITS Q-IE^A-ITIDIErCJIR,!

Hiilheim, Thursday, June 12.
WASHBURN & HUNTING'S ,

%

Circus, Museum &

MENAGERIE.

4 -WON DEi?;FTJL SHOWS-4
UNDER ,

THREE MONSTER TENTS ! j
The most complete and l)est organized show on the continent.

A Few Features of ?

Washburn & Hunting's GRE4T SHOWS !

,/ MEw&®EmE
Which is replete with rare Living Curiosities.

A Zoological World in Captivity.
Merry Mirth Making Monkey, Beautiful Trophical Birds.

-*\u25a0 t-tr The onlv BI.ACK Ei.F.PIf ANT living. Ten times a Greater Curiosi-
GUMBO, ty than any WHITE ELEPHANT.

A Grand FREE BALOON ASCENSION.
? . ,a K? Wlio attempted; the life cf Guiteau the assassin of President
SCrgl. JOIUI J&ftSOu, James A. Garfleld. "Iam on my w*yto Betty and the Baby."

Three Groat Clowns, American, Irish and German, Strong Men Strong
Women Male and Famal3 Bareback Riding, Champion Bicycle

Riding,

BRILLIANTSKATORIAL

TRIUMPHS
Gladiatorial contests, Athletic Gymnastic and Acrobatic Exercises, Double

Horizontal Bar and Wonderful Feats in Mid-Air, Double Somersaults,
Extraordinary Leaping Over Elephants, and Educated Dumb

Beasts of Many Kinds. ,

2 FINE BANDS OF MUSIC! 2
Three Hours of Mirtli & Amusements.

Renumber the Grand

STREET PARADE.
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY.

Doors open at 1 and 7P. m. Performances one hour later.

Admission. 5o Cents to all Advertised Shows.
Children 25 Cents.

( Bellefonte .Tune 10
Will also exhibit at -: Centre Hall 11

( Mifllinuurg " 13

Our new Spring 1

Stock
is now in and we kindly
invite all to come and see
us. We mean to be the
most extensive dealers in
this end of the county
within this year and expect
to merit our trade by treat-
ing them as we would have
them treat us. We are

>* >rfi

constantly adding to our

large stock and anything
we do not have we will
get on short notice. For
the next ten days we will
put on our Store Porch the
best bargains ever offered
in this section. Come and
see them.

Very truly your Mends,

DINGES, VONADA&CO.


